stem cells transferred as a result of fetal-maternal transfurecipient-derived cardiomyocytes is currently completely sion during pregnancy. To address this issue, Bayes-Genis unknown. We therefore cannot exclude that recipient-deet al. performed their study on male patients who received rived cardiomyocytes in allografted hearts-despite their hearts from female donors as well as female patients who low number-play a sophisticated role in tissue repairreceived an allograft from a male donor. Under the latter and that they pass away years after successful transplantaconditions fetal microchimerism is not possible. Furthertion, having fulfilled their assigned task. more, the cardiac tissue was rigorously screened for recipient cells morphologically recognizable as infiltrating lymphocytes and macrophages. the infarcted heart, no data exist as to whether chimeric sensitivity of transthoracic echocardiography that was used
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